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Dt::forc: Reilly, !'..J., and Cynar, and T.l\'L Burns, * JJ. 

PER CURl!\fvL 

l'!.1i1ififf ( i;1ry iVlcC1~;lin :ippe;ils us of right from the order of the circuit court granting summaiy 
disposition ll) dcknd:1nt I !a1 tfnnl Accident & Jrnk:ntnity, pursuant to MCR 2.116, on plaintiffs complaint 
scddng pcr~>onal iiijmy pn1ll.'cti1m benefits (PIP), under the No-Fault Act; l\.1CL 500.3101 et seg; I·ASA 
2-L 11I0 I ct ~;t·q. \',\'. ;1flirm. 

On f\fay 2\ 1 <)S6, plaintiff was driving a pickup truck owned by his employer, C.L. Langs Investment, 
anc.J provided tu pL1in1iff fnr 11sc in his employment and for pl'.rsonal use. Plaintiff stopped at a self-service 
gas station, exited 1l1c trnck, rn:rnpc·d 1hc g;1-;, ;md went into 1hc station to pay. As plaintiff returned to the 
truck, lie w:ilh·d l•dWL'Ul Ilic rl';1r of the !ruck and the front of a cnr which had pulled up behind the truck. 
The car lurchl'd Jorward, pinning the pl:iinliffs knees between the bumpers, and causing severe injury to his 
right knee. 

1 At the time of the incident, plaintiff Llid not personally own a vehicle and relied solely on his 
crn.ploycr's trurk_ The truck \Vas insured hy his employer through defendant. Both the vehicle which struck 
pbintiff and the vehicle's driver were uninsured. 

ln granting defendant's mntinn for sum1rnry disposition, 1hc trial court found that while plaintiff was 
cntillcd lo rcn:iv1.: I'll' ln:nclils <is "a pcrson ... cntcring into ... tlle vehicle," pursuai1t to MCL 500.3106(l)(c); 
MSA 2·1. i:ll Oii( l )(t:), 11ntlu tile'. pi it°iri!y pruvisions of tile No·- Fault Act, plaintiff was not entitled to receive· 
the hcndils f10111 dcf\.:nd:rnt. The court fnund I hat plaintiff was not an "occupant" of the truck, for purposes of 
MCL 500 . .3114(3) or ('1); MSA 24. 1311·1(J) or (·1), nor was plaintiffs truck "involved in the acciclent," for 
purposes or MCL 500.31l5; :tvlSA 24.13115. 

Under t!w analysis which follows, we aflirm the trial court's ultimate grant of summary disposition as 
the correct rc:;1d1 in this case ;lllhough ii was rc;ichcd for the wrong reason. I:~t~op!G. v J}q::Jslc::y, 161 Mich App 
120, Bl; 409 NW2d 759 (l'JH7), lv granted on other grounds, •130 I\1ich 858 (J98g). 

J\.1CL 5CICU105(1); l\1SA 24.13105(1), slates: 

(I) Under pcrson~tl prntcction in:-.urance an insurer is liable to pny benefits for 
accidc!ltal bodily injury arisi11i~ out nf the ownership, operation, maintenance or use of a 
mofor vehicle :1~; ;i motnr vd1ick, subject In the provisions of this chnptcr. 

Concernii11; parked vehicles, wch as plaintiff's truck, MCL 500.3!06; MSA 24.13106, provides in . · 
'._·_. . ""r_ ·•· fi.1'.! rr::1111 I L'1WYERS' AC:C .. ,··._,_, ... pertinent pnrt: , ·: ._, .· · .. ,-.u .. \L r\ ..:hAI,. 
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1. ! ) :\rt·idvncd lH',diiJ1 injHry dl)~.., .. ; :·iri:·~t...' lH1t of tlh.:: Ci\•d1cr~,llip, 1.)pt:rdlit)n1 in:~lntcnHnce, 
l11 w .. : 1•i' ;; J·;.i L('d ""··i11l·k .i:·, m11111r v(:likk illik~;-; ;1;1y ()f 111c fnlluwin;; occur: 

* ~t * 

(c) 1'.xccpt ~1~; provided in subsection (2) iht injury '.-vas sustained by a pcr:mn while 
rn·rnpyill)',, ('ilkring i11111, or ;1J'IJ~hlin1: froi\l th.: vchick:. !cmpll<lsis ;Hfdccij 

l'l:1inti!f cs.<:c11tially cl:ti111s 1l!;1t :it 1!1c time of the incident he was walking amumi 1he truckwi1h the 
i11knt lo uitcr it. I luwcvcr, 11lc express l;11ig11<1ge of *·1, !06(l)(c) docs not address the intent of the injureu 
person. 

Wmds of a st;1t11tc :ire h> h: 1:ivcn t!iL·ir 01dinary, normally nci:cptcd meaning. ,loy_..J\1nm1gc;m<,~f!~S::.Q \i 

C!ty_s2Ll)i;troi!, 176 rv1ich App 722, 730; 4·10 N\V2J 654 (1989), Iv den 433 Mich 860 (1989). In interpreting a 
statute, dictionary definitions arc appropriate aids. Pi;opk~ v (N<m .. e)J)_J\1lu1s_\m, 174 Mich App 108, 115; 435 
NW2d 465 ( 198~1). 

\.Vch'>lcr'sThird !'-lcv{ Jn1crnatio11nl. Dictinn,ary, UrwJ1ridg~d_Ec)iJiqn (1966), provides: 

\ntq vb ~n_ll~r.c_tl; ~Jl!~ring; i;:ntc::r~ vi 1a: to go or coinc into a material place: make 
a physical entrance or penetration. 

vt la: to come or go into: pass into the interior of: pass within the outer cover or 
shell of: PENl•:THATI·:, Pllt:HCE. 

Jn this cm;c, plaintiff had not crossed tile plane or threshold of the truck's door, nor had he even made 
physical cont;id with tile truck's dnor when tile accident occurred. Given the plain menning of§ 3106(1)(c), 
plaintiff is not a person t'ntitkd to benefits under the No-.. Fault Act as a person "entering into" a parked 
vehicle. 

We also note tltat our holding comp(irts with the reasoning of M_iH.GI v Aufo-O_wnQI.~_In,<> Co, 411 
Mich 633; 639-6.1 l; 309 NW2d 544 (1981), in which our Supreme Court examined the underlying policy 
supporting the parked vehicle exceptions contained in § 3106, stating in part: · 

The policy underlying the parking exclusion is not so obvious but, once discerned, is 
comparably definite. Injuries involving parked vehicles do not normally involve the vehicle as 
fl motor_ vehicle,. Jnjurics involving parked vehicles typically invoive the vehicle in much the 
same way ns any other stationary object (such as a tree, sign post or boulder) would be 
involved. There is nothing about a parked vehicle D..L<!J11Qt~?L .. Y_chi_~JQ that would bear on the 
accident. 

The stated exceptions to the parking exclusion clarify and reinforce this construction 
of the exclusion. Each exception pertains to injuries related to the character of a parked 
vehicle as a motor vchiclc--clwractcristics which make it unlike other stationar1 roadside 
objects that cun be involved in vehicle accidents. 

* * * 

Section 3106(c) provides an exception for . injuries sustained while occupying, 
entering or alighting from a vehicle, and represents a judgment that the nexus. ben:veen the 
activity resulting in injury and the use of the vehicle as a motor vehicle is sufficiently dose to 
justify including the cost of coverage in the no-fault system of compensating motor vehicles 
accidents. 

Each of the exceptions to the parking exclusion thus describes an instance where, 
although tile vehicle is parkct.l, its involvement in an accident is nonetheless directly related 
to its character as a motor vehicle. The underlying policy of the parking exclusion is that, 



except in three general types of situations, a parked car is not involved in an accident as a 
1notm vehicle.. It is therefore inappropriate to compensate injuries arising from its non
vchicuiar involvement in an accident within a system designed to compensate injuries 
involving motor vehicles as motor vehicles. [emphasis in original] 

Therefore, having concluded that plaintiff is not entitled to receive PIP benefits under the No-Fault 
Act, it is unncccssa1y for tis to address any issues regarding whether defendant should be the source of any 
such hcncfils 11nckr the Act's priority provisions, MCL 500.3114; MSA 24.13114, or MCL 500,3115; MSA 
24.13115. 

Affirmed. 
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/s/ Maureen Pulte Reilly . 
/s/ Walter P. Cynar 
/s/ Thomas M. Burns 
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